[Estrogen-progestin contraception. Advantages of estrogen reduction].
Among the low dose oral contraceptives that is to say less than 50 mcg of ethinylestradiol per pill one must single out the pills made of a third generation progestagen (desogestrel, gestodene, norgestimate) from the others. The contraceptive efficacy (tested on the Pearl index) according to the files of government authorities visa (AMM) is equivalent for all the oral contraceptives whatever their composition (between 0 to 0.07 women year). The clinical tolerance of the low dose pills of the 3rd generation is comparable to that of the other low dose pills. Is there any advantage then in prescribing them? The most important advantage is the decrease of metabolic and vascular effects. The use of so-called third generation progestive, besides the beneficial effects an lipidic and glucidic metabolisms, has mainly enabled the decrease of the estrogen doses of progestagens. The ethinylestradiol is directly implicated in the risk of venous thrombosis: hemostasis the modifications are less important with 30 mcg than with 50, 20 than 30 mcg. Relying on theoretical arguments one could have estimated that minipills would lead to an insufficient ovarian slow down. These hypothesis are contradicted by recent studies from Falsetti and Benagiano who studied the rates of FSH and LH under minipills. This does not include the variability and the individual sensitiveness of the patients and as well the reason following which minipills would favor functional ovarian cysts, lies on the confusion made between a cyst and a 20 mm diameter follicule.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)